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ITl

GOOD OR OPENING
11

OF BASEBALL SEASON

Mayor of San Francisco
- Send First Bali Across the

Plate at Game With Seals.

THREE PLAYERS CRIPPLED

Condition of Fisher and XToyee May
v Basalt In Biff Harstad Occupying

. Mound at Todays dame.

WILL M'CREDIE USE
THIS BIG SMILE TODAYIAILDSI

lij R. A. Cronin.
San Francisco, April 4. Manager

Walter MeCredie and hla Portland Bea-
vers had their first workout of the

h training season on the San Francisco
field yesterday- - morning; and arc
ready for the bell that will .'pen the
Coast league schedule this cfter-noo- n

at 2:45 o'clock. San Francisco,
on the eve of the fourteenth season,

'. was - daffy over baseball and the
largest crowd in the history of the
game Is expected to Jam Recreation
park. It is fully believed here that

- 15,000 fans will crowd the small park.
The workout of the Beavers was

pronounced an excellent one by Man-
ager MeCredie. The batting practice
consumed three-quarte- rs of an hour' and the fielding practice half an hour.
It was a warm morning and the play-
ers went at their work with a will.

, Two Men Crippled.
Two cripples on the team. Out

Fisher and BUI Nixon, took it easier
than the rest. Nixon will be In the
game today.

' Fisher was able to get his throwing
arm up only to his collar and it
pained him severely when he at-
tempted to lob the ball to the bases.

ths heavy expense both crews are un-
der. Both orewa are doing everything
they can to win the race. Each has a
new shell this year.

The probable lineup for the race
will be: ' -- -.

Stanford-Coxswai- Lyon; stroke,
Maurer; f, Green; 6, Orme (captain); 6.
Jaoominlt 4, Rogers; I. Schwarts; 2,
North; bow. Heron.

Washington Coxswain, Eb tight;
stroke. Kumm; 7, Harr; 6, Newton; f,
Walsks; 4, Cushman; S, Ed Leader; 2,
McConnlhes; bow, Brokaw (captain).

VETERAN GEEWS i i
ABE READY FOR

FRIDAY CONTEST

Stanford v Eight Reaches Se-

attle and Makes Appear-
ance on Lake

VETERAN COACH
MAY BE UNABLE

TO TRAIN TEAM

Cornell's Wizard of Water Is
Not Recovering His Full

Health,

CHESS CHAMPION
WILL REACH CITY

NEXT THURSDAY

Capablanca Is Challenger for
- World Title; iVIuch Inter-

est Centers in Man,

m i v

Los Angeles, April 4. (P. N. 8.) r

Manager Frark Chance of. the Los
Angeles team, has . released Shortstop
Larson outright and announced that
if a deal with Manager Russ Hall
goes through, Oscar Horstman, Claud
Graham and Robert Smith will be re-

leased to the Tacoma Northwestern
league club. Phil Korner'has signal
his contract, according to Chance..

Los Angeles, April 4. (P. N. S.)
Roy Mitchell- - expected to be one of
Vernon's mainstays, arrived in Los
Angeles yesterday and reported to
Manager Patterson.

Los Angeles, April 4. (P. N. S. .
Paul Browning, scouting for the Van-
couver club of the Northwestern
league, has recommended Pitchers
McElroy, Gus Lind and Hood to Bob
Brown, owner of the team. Hood and
McElroy formerly were with ths
Vernon club, but were released be-

cause Patterson had too many exper-
ienced twlrlera. ,

San Francisco, Cel., April 4. (U.
p ) Manager Harry Wolverton swung
his well known axe yesterday and
the beads of Johnny Wuffli, infielder,
and Charley Magginl outfielder, fell
Into, the discard. Wolverton simply
had - to release Wuffli and Maggini.
he says, as he could not afford to
carry them, following the signing of
Lea sheaban. Santa Clara college
player, who was recommended by
Justin Fltsgerald. Wuffli is trying
to make arrangements to play with
the Great Falls club.

Co-E- ds to Have Field Meet,
Leland Stanford co-e- ds will hold a

field day April 2 In which term la,
fencing, field sports and volley ball
will be played in the morning and
dancing, basketball, canoe races, swim-
ming, shell racing, gig racing and ca-
noe tilting will comprise the afternoon
program.

Seattle, Wash., April 4. Tha veteran
ycrews of tne faoino coast will right

1 1 uut .wr ..id vu.uif .v.i". i imj k&w

ernoon on Lake Washington. The
Stanford eight' arrived in Seattle Sun-
day and made their first appearance
on the water Monday.

Both boats are filled with old men
this year. There ars six letter men ia
the Stanford boat, and seven tn ths
Washington boat ' Ths two rival crew
are about the same weight Ths
southerners average about 177 pounds)
while the Washington boys go around
176 pounds.

This will be the first time that Stan-
ford has rowed In the north for several
years. In former years the Washing
ton crew has made the trip to Califor
nia, where they have met both the
Stanford and University of California
eights. . ,

Stanford IS picked to win the race
on the showing they made in the east
last year. When they f lnishsd second to
CorneU. If Stanford wins again this
year, they will make another trip back
east to enter the Poughkeepsie race.
but if Washington should -- win, there
will be no western erew represented, as
the factulty ruling at tha University of
Washington prohibits the northerners
from going back until 1917.

The race will be rowed over the old
course on Lake Washington and will
be three miles in length, . There will be
no race between the freshmen of ths
two schools this year, pa account of

The Brotherhood of American Yeoman
etnebed flnt place la the Fraternal league by
taklDg tbive games from tha Loyal Order of
ltfooaa In tie Fraternal league oo the Portland
alleya laat nlgbt. The Kirkpatrlck council." K.
of L. of a. won two from tha George Wash-
ington camp, W. O. W. TUe Xtomtn con-

tinued tbalr bigb rolling that baa carried
them to ttie front.

The big feature of the nlgbt'a play wm tha
work of Jack Eldon of tba Yeoman, who bung
up a record for the boys to aboot at hla gauiea,
22(1, 240. 40. total 712. Tbla la the higheat
total ever rolled In a match game In Portland,

: FRATERNAL LEAGUE.
BROTHERHOOD OP" AMER1CAM YKOMAN.

lit id 8d Tot. A?e.
Tripp ....i 107 162 167 4fl 165

Lmid.... 20 143 171 522 174
Mima ...4 168 176 206 646 12
Eldon ...i 226 246 240 712 23T
Hsffron 159 185 184 528 176

ToUla ... 818 914 667 27

LOYAL ORDER OF M0OSB.
Mlnsinger 1S5 181 147 463 184

183 170 16 610 178
' ISO 158 144 452 1G1

174 167 ISO 491 164
Raymond , 103 158 154 8Q4 168

Total 1 85 81 ' 2439
Yeotncin won three game.

KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL K. L. OF 8.
Harbcrt . . 150 171 176 506 160
Boulanger : 230 123 168 621 174
Aaron . 221 153 IBS 5 190
Absentee 154 154 154 402 154
Abaente . 161 161 161 488 161

Total i 025 762 854 2541
GEO. WASH CAMP, W. O. W.

............ 136 168 166 466 153
Absentee 160 160 166 100
Absentee "IIIIM.I 157 157 167 471 1S7

Att2 ,::::::..:.:i46 145

Totals Li 769 816 79S 2383
K. & L. of S, won two ytmei.
The following games ware rolled on the Ore-

gon alley laat night:
WOODMAN OF THB WORLD LBAOUH.

PORTLAND.
1st 2d Sd Tot. Art.

Korts I77 161 -- 12 450 150
121 13 i5 449 150

Absentee K ...... ... 132 132 182 496 182iS ,.i ... 177 236 184 697 199
Connor 168 177 iso wo no

Totals 778 80S 77S 2418
CHOPPERS,

rnrfett three gamea.
Portland won three gamea.

ARLETA.
Tfmard 170 148 198 608 169
DTemDle 165 114 148 447 149
Vr&axeu .'. 1 202 119 464 155
Dave la ls 101 0"3 ins
Buzan 166 199 133 498 166

Totals 791 878 741 2410
PROSPECT.

Dndley 138 138 148 422 141
Johns 150 151 113 414 1S8
Absentee : . . .. 125 145 125 375 125
Henry . ... . . 197 204 161 662 1S7
Marsh . .. 175 176 202 553 1S4

Totals 785 794 747 2326
Arleta won two games.

WEBFOOT.
Sholln 182 214 181 577 192
Stegerman 168 209 183 661 187
Walters 169 203 101 473 158
Absentee 138 138 138 414 138
Chapln 148 201 157 506 1C9

V -
Totals 806 963 760 2581

MULTNOMAH.
Brace 146 171 155 472 157
KUng 137 197 176 510 170
Metgser I67 1 158 605 168
Haga, 147 180 171 498 166
Natemeler ITS ITS 188 545 182

Totals 775 907 848 2530
Webfoot won two games.

i WILLAMETTE LEAGUE.
NORTH COAST POWER CO.

Peters . 103 111 123 397 122
Donahue 108 131 130 429 143
Berryman U6 161 172 449 149
Absentee ... 160 160 160 4SO 160
Absentee 164 164 164 462 164

Totala 771 727 749 2247
B. 4k W. INDIANS.

Forfeit three gamea.
North Coeot Power Co. won three games.

AUTOMATIC MFG. CO.
Lodell ......7T 124 132 121 877 128
Dahlgrea 12 104 132 898 133
Fora 122 1 18 1

Kacb 121 137 118 876 123
Frame 135 169 184 438 140

"

Totals, 664 691 73 2028
KENTON CLUB.

Stokes ...143 197 184 524 173
Witt ... 129 124 162 416 138
Keith 10 109 186 4S6 163
Wellaad 218 153 186 659 186
Back 143 123 186 454 131

Totals ."wi "760 90 2417
Kenton club won three games.

Phyle and the new addition. Jack
Doyle, to tha local gams. Mayor Rolph
will pitch the first ball. There will
be soma singing by a coupls of local
celebrities and the season will be on.

Angels and Tigers Ready.
Los Angeles, April A. CP. - N. S.)

With theatening skies, and a forecast
of uncertain weather. Manager Frank
Chance i of the Angels and Manager
Hamilton Patterson of the Tigers to-

day gats their respective teams final
instructions as to how to conduct
themselves In tha opening game of the
season Of 1916. .

Togged out in their new uniforms,
the two: teams rode in a parade, which
dragoned its way through the down-
town section to wake up a few lethar-
gic fans. Bands played, city officials
in their; Sunday hats cheered and were
cheered and several thousand fans sud-
denly developedKvarious illnesses, whils
at work and received Important mes-
sages demanding their presence : at
home for the afternoon. Following
ars theT lineups:

Vernon Daley, If.: Doane, rf. ; Sates,
Sb.; Griggs, - 2b.; Mattlck, cf.; Gleioh-man- n.

lb.; McGaffigan, as.; Spencer, c;
Hess, p i..''

' ' " . 4

' Los Angeles Maggert. cf.; Fisher
ss. ; Woiter. rf.; Koarner, lb. ; McLarry,
2b,: GaUoway. lb.; Sills, If.; Boles,
c; Ryan, p, "

'
Inter-CU- y lague Meeting.

' To make several changes In the by-
law and constitution the directors of
the Intercity -- Baseball' lea-u- e will
meet la the offloe of President vFred

Alaska Dog Race v

Drawing Attention
Nome, Alaska, April 4. (P. N. 6.)

Alaska's greatest sporting event, the
All-Alas- ka sweepstakes dog race. Wilt
be run over the course from Nome to
Candle and return on April 11, accord-
ing to announcement made today by
ths Nome Kennel club, which will
supervise ths race. Six or seven of
the most noted dog teams of the north
will compete in the event.

Trail conditions are excellent for
the big race and fast time is looked
for. - - -

..

Leonard Seppala. whoso Siberian wolf
hounds won last year's race will again
be a competitor. Robert Brown, Down-
ing and Blatchford, Gunnar Ka&son,
Paul XJegstadt. Bowen and Delzene
and several other owners of fast dog
teams have entered.

Scotty Allan, whose team have twice
won the race, will not compete thia year.1
Allan sold his dogs to the French gov-

ernment and has not returned from
California, where he spent the winter
after delivering his dogs in France.
John Johnson, holder of the official
record for the race, likewise will not
compste.

Fall tov Adopt Race B1IL
Annapolis. Md., April 4. (U. P.)

There wlll bs no Interference with
horse racing In Maryland for two'mori
years at least.
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New York, April 4. Cornell lans fesr
that Charles Courtney, "the wizard of
the water," never again will be able
to take full coaching charge of tha
Red and White crews. Just how it
seems doubtful if he can assume an
advisory position, owing to his feeble
condition.

The veteran has not recovered from
the accident suffered last June when
his skull was fractured in a Pullman
car, due to the Jotting of the train
while he was asleep. For a long time
after he was taken back to Ithaca he
was in the hospital and all through the
winter the hoped for improvement inhis condition has not come.

Courtney Is well along In the sixties
and this added to his illness makes itseem impossible for hira to throw him-
self into the strenuous coaching Job ashe did In other years. Only twice sincelast summer has he been able to go
from his home to the Cornell boathouse nearby and both trlpa exhaust-ed him.

Johnny Hoyle, who has been Court-- ,
nay's lieutenant for many years, un-doubtedly will be the active coaoh ofthe Cornell crews this year. He hasbeen understudying Courtney for some-thing like 17 years and his methodsare akin to those of the veteran. ButHoyle lacks the uncanny skill of Court- -
nnv In npff.ntl v haiAnntn. .r -- "-' ".ft n 4t.UUgetting from its oarsmen the maximum

Courtney's success has been due to
his Instinctive knowledge of boat bal-ancing. Time and again he has shift-ed his oarsmen, making changes thatothers thought would put the shell outof harmony. But Courtney's Shifts al-ways resulted in adding greater speed
to the craft.

"If Courtney cannot act as the reg-
ular coach for us this spring It willbe a terrific blow at our chances inthe Poughkeepsie race- .- said a Cornel-lia- n.

"However, the Impact will belessened somewhat if he cna serve usin an advisory capacity. Hoyle can
do the regular coaching, but we musthave Courtney to supervise the placingof the men and ths balancing of the

Seattle Releases
Three Bush Tossers

Seattle. Wash.. April 4. (P. N. S.)
One day's work under ths eye ofManager Raymond settled the hash ofthree aspiring rookies who hoped fora place on the' Seattle baseball club.Pitchers Gregg and Roddy, and Out-

fielder Reed will be released at once.Raymond believes that the men are
too inexperiencd to get by In North-western league company.

Among the r.eophytes who showedpromise are Gulla, who can pitch, play
the outfield or forst base and who
meets the ball with a healthy swat;
Keene, a semi-pr- o outfielder; Barr,an infielder, and Abe Finegold, for-
mer Gonsaga college football star.Finegold and Gulla are almost certainto stick.

Pitchers Schmul. : Mclvof, 'and
Brown, Catcher Cadman. Third Base-
man Guigni, Second Baseman Morse,
Outfielder Shaw and Shortstop Ray-
mond, were regulars who reported forthe first day's work.

20,000 or Bust" Is
Baseball Slogan

Portland clvio organisations will aid
the Portland baseball boosters in
carrying out their opening day. plans
of "20,000 or bust." The Portland Ad
club. Progressive Business Men's club.Transportation, club. Elks club and thePortland Automobile club were repre-
sented at yesterday's meeting of the
boosters at the Imperial hotel and the
other bodies will have, representativesat the next meeting . v--

A committee, headed bv A. H. Brawn.
111 endeavor to have the various auto- -

uiuuiiB KHeiicies pm one new - car ofeach make in the parade April 18tr. William O. Spencer, chairman ofthe membership committee, la com-
pleting the details of the campaign formembers and ne expects no difficulty
in disposing of 500 buttons.

Old Sol in Job at S. Zu
Salt Lake City. XJtah, April 4. (XT.

P.) Baseball, bugs of Salt Lake gavea whoop of Joyptoday when a flood ofsunshine ushered in a perfect day forthe official opening of the 19 16 base-
ball season. " s.

With the 'diamond "drying rapidly
and condition ideal for the contest, itis expected that nearly 15.009 fanswill pack Majestio Park when theBees face the Oaks in the opener.

Never ..in Salt .Lake's history hasbaseball v excitement : reached - suchfever heat,, and the attendance thisafternoon will only be limited by thecapacity of the grounds. A half holi-
days has been officially declared by
the naayof. Business houses In allparts of the city closed at noon and
the stock .exchange brokers knocked

Jose R. Capablanca, chess champion
of the western hemisphere and chal-
lenger for the world's championship,
will reach Pprtland Thursday, April 6.

His visit is creating much interest
along the entire coast, as he i prob-
ably the most-talked-- of chess-play- er

living. Undefeated in match play, an!
probably only prevented from securing
the world's championship by the out-
break of the European war, he stands
pre-emine- nt among chess-player- s.

Lasker, .the holder of the world's
title, has stated that Capablanca Js un-
beatable when playing at 80 moves per
hour. When arrangements were being
made for a contest between the two,
Lasker requested that the rate of play
be reduced to 12 moves per hour, as a
more rapid rate of play would be fa-
vorable to Capablanca. . .

t
In offhand play. Just before the war

broke out, Capablanca defeated Lasker
five out of six games. In a match for
the championship of the two Americas
In 1909 Capablanca decisively defeated
Marshall, champion of the United
States, by winning 8 games, losing 1
and drawing 14.

Modest and quiet in demeanor, there
is nothing of the braggart about this
genius, but he is far more feared in
match play by the great masters than
any other man. living.

Capablanca will give two or three ex-

hibitions of his skill In simultaneous
play while In the city. He strictly lim-
its the number of competitors in such
play to 40, so it will be necessary to
stage two or probably three perform-
ances to accommodate the local play-
ers who desire to test their skill
against him. ,

Yankees, Dodgers
Arrive in New York

i 4

New York,' April 4. CO. P.) When
the New York Yankees and Brooklyn
Nationals arrived home today, bring-
ing to an end their training season,
they were greeted try a cold, raw day.
Light rain began during the early
morning, threatening to postpone the
exhibition contest this afternoon be-

tween the two clubs.
Manager John McOraw and his

Giants will 'reach home tomorrow ami
on Thursday will go to New Haven
to meet Yale.

President Charlie Ebbetts, of Brook-
lyn, is feeling exceedingly cocky over
the prospects of his clubhand gave it
out today that "the team that beats
Brooklyn will win the National league
pennant."

MeCredie Plans to
Dispose of Quilin

San Francisco, CaL, April 4. U.
p.) if Louis Gulsto, considered tha
greatest phenom discovered In years,
plays consistent baseball for Port-
land and Manager Walter MeCredie
says he would not sell him for love
or money at the present time, Owen
Qulnn, who was drafted from Syra-
cuse. N. Y., will .be traded or sold.
Manager MeCredie announced yester-
day Thesa is a possibility of Oak-

land signlnr Qulnn, who not only hit
.357 last season, hut also ran bases
wonderfully. .

Major Camp Games.
At Norman, Okla. Chicago (A. L.)

11, Oklahoma U. 1.
At Oklahoma City-Chica-go (A. L.)

Regulars 7, Oklahoma City 2.

At New Orleans Chicago (N. L.) ,
New Orleans 3.

Denver Gets Two Players.
Indianapolis, .Ind.. April 4. Outfield-

er Butcher and Catcher Stevens, form-
erly of the Tacoma club, were released
by the locals to the Denver Western
league team.

Iteirf Welcomed by
Many Men

This will prove a welcome bit
of information for all those who
are overworked, gloomy, despond-
ent, nervous and have trembling
limbs, heart palpitation, dizziness,
cold extremities, insomnia, fear
without cause, timidity in ven-
turing and general inability to act
naturally and rationally as others
do. because the treatment con-
sisting of grain tablets, can be
obtained and taken without the
knowledge of any one. af thfc
reader has any- - of the symp-
toms, and decides to try it.
lust go to" any large, well stocked
drug ' store and ask ' for three--.

grain Cadomene Tablets, and then
.lake according to the directions
which accompany each sealed
tube. The tonic-invigorati- ng pow-
er ia soon felt and toe joy of a
healthy body experienced. These
tablets originally dispensed by

'prominent Physicians and phar-
macist t now. are packed with full
directions fo self administration,.o that it: i" wholly unnecessary
to pay a physician, for prescribing
them. - . . XAdv.i

y From the appearance of his arm.
It looks as if Homer Haworth
will support Noyes or Karstad be--
hind the plate today. Noyes was
added to the hospital list. Ha Is suf-
fering from a bruised toe, a relio of

:. the disastrous trip to Stockton.
Karstad May Open Oama.

Fisher says his arm was never bet-
ter In spring practice thn up to the
second inning at Stockton, when ne

'was hit by a pitched ball. Noyes
was tn fine shape, but a sore toe is
bound to have Its psychological ef-
fect. In fact, it need not surprise
anyone to see Big Harstad opening
the season in the cox.

Trainer Clough placed Fisher and
Bouthpaw Johnny Lush under a high
frequency electrical treatment yester- -

- day. Lush's arm felt bad after the
- Sunday game against the Colored Giants

- at Sacramento, and from present ap- -
pearances he will not be ready to
start until next week's series, If then.

XUxon Feels Better.
Billy Nixon still feels sore around

- his spinal column, but the prompt ac-
tion of Dr. Clough in, shoving his third
and fourth dorsal vertabrae back Into

t position following his unfortunate
'slide of last Sunday, has made it poa-- 1

sible for him to open the season.
Bsports Are "Bearish."

This report from the Beaver's camp
Just before ttie "big" battle soundsvery much like the customary "bear"
stories before sores , big college
football games. Lets hope that the

- baseball cripples exhibit - the same
prowess usually displayed by the aup-- )
posed football cripples.

George Hildebrand, the American
league umpire who is familiar with the
work of Southworth, Wllie and Nixon,
from their tenure In the Americanleague, thinks Portland will have one

. of the fleetest trio of gardeners in the
minor leagues, t

Trio 'Will Bring in Buns.
JHlldy says they will count many a

run for the Portland club in the long
, season, especially since they are get- -,

ting on tne bags in front of Louie
Gulsto and his ponderous bludgeon.

, Gulsto, by the way, is the best ad-
vertised athlete in the league. The
San Francisco fans who were out for
morning- practice watched every move

t of the St. Mary's behemoth. That he
v --made an Impression on the "rail-bird- s"

Is putting it very mildly. They seemany a base hit in the mammothshoulders of tfie good natured col-
legian.

Gulsto Bring .Attention.
. ' The San Francisco newspapers havebeen playing him up and he will no
.. doubt be the cynosure of all eyes, as

, the feature writers say, when he trotsout of the field.
1 Harry Wolverton says that he may
not win a pennant this year, but he
will be up In the race. Harry was an
Interested spectator at the Beaver prac- -

- 'tics and so, too, were Bill Steen, Char-ley Baum and "Skeet" Fanning, whoat that tlma were wondering which
.would be selected to firs the openinggun Following ths afternoon practice,
Wolverton announced that Bill Steenwould pitch ths opener against his old- 'club. It will Te quite a turn in ths

f,5 Wheel of fortune if Noyes pitches, for
"he is a cas toff of the Seals.

--
, Beads Are Weakened.

1. Tha Seals, too, will be weakened by
ths absence of one of the reliables.' Bobby Jones, who gave up a quart of
blood to save his wife's life, is a till at

v Bait Lake and will not report 'until
naxt week. In ths meantime a young' fellow by ths name of Frank Gay will. play third. He is said to be a steady

. going infielder.- - Louie Sepulveda hasa sore finger, but that will not keep
; him out of the game.

. Ths Seals have not been hitting much
In practice, but Wolverton asserts that

-- they have saved their clouts for tha
Portland pitchers, which was not a', rery bad idea.

r . Frisco's Xiasap.
S ' Here is the way the Seals will bat
V and play todays

Fitzgerald, right field; Autry, firstbase; Schaller, left field; Bodie, center'field; Downs, second base; Gay, third
base; Bohne, shortstop; Sepulveda,
catcher; Steen, pitcher.
, Portland will go to tha front in this

fashion: Fisher, if he plays, hitting
. mfront or btumpr, ana Haworth, in
.ths ojher event, behind Stumpf.

Wlrfe, center field; Vaughn, second
T base: Nixon, right field; Southworth.

left field; Gulsto, first base; Fisher or
: Haworth, catcher; Ward, shortstop;
, Noyes or Harstad, pitcher.

President Baum has assigned Billy

MATED IRON
increases strength
of delicate, nervous,
rundown people too
Fer cent in ten days

many ins ta noes.
tlOO, forfeit If It
falls as per full ex-
planation in large
srticls 100DK to ap-
pear

- in this paper.
Ask your doctor or

dru crlst about. uwi Drug ce. al--
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White and M. Wells

To Clash Friday Ev,e

Chicago. April 4. (I. N. S.) Nate
Lewis and Charley White last
night for Kansas City, where on Fri-
day night White is billed to travel 15

rounds to a decision with Matt Wells
of England. Lewla had a long con-

ference with White before they left
Chicago and Informed him that It was
up to him to flatten the ancient war-
rior from across the sea in this en-
gagement. This is the fourth start
in a surprisingly short space of time
and Lewla has decided that there
should be a decisive outcome to this
conflict. Naturally, he believes that
in the-eve- nt of one party winning off
by himself. White should be that man.
Charles has promised do hla best. A
carload of Chicago bugs will make
the trip to the Missouri town tomor-
row night.

Dillon Wants Curley
To Keep HisPromise
New York, April 4. (I. N. 3.) Jack

Dillon, the Hoosler Wildcat, annonuced
today that ha. would force Curley to
keep contract giving him a match with
Jess Willard.

While negotiations were on for the
Willard-Mora- n fight, Curley signed
Dillon for Willard in order, it was
said, at the time, to Induce Tex Rick-ar- d

to raise his bid.
Nobody took the match very ser-

iously, except Dillon.
Now Jack would force Willard intotrying with him; which 'sounds very

much like suing for a seat in the elec-trl- o
chair.

Eelease of Three
Men Announced

Announcement was made yesterday
that Portland has released Catcher
Al Bartholemy and Carson and Lyle
Bigbee to the Tacoma Northwestern
league team. Transportation for the
players arrived last night.

Bartholemy left thia morning forTacoma, where he will battle against
Leo Edwards former catcher1 of theEast Side Redmen, for the position
as. second string catcher. "Skipper"
Roberts will be Tacoma's mainstay
behind the bat.

Whether the Bigbee brothers willaccept the Northwestern league
berths is not known. It is said that
they signed contracts calling for $200
per month with MeCredie.

Biddy Bishop, who played with the
Gresham Inter-cit- y league team Sun-
day, and "Red" Watts of ths Baby
Beavers, departed yesterday for Ta-
coma and Spokane respectively, where
they will try for Jobs?

SMOKE

SUN RAY
5c Cigar

- Save 25c Bands for
v

r - 5

. Premium J -

that I'd never be smoke-wis- e until I,got wise tp "Tux." And now life
is just one joyous pipe-drea- m! For 'Tux" is packed so full of smiles
and brightness that every luscious, long-draw- ii puffmakes afellowhappy
as a lark at sun-u-p. - '

r-- ' V

VLyZ TUPtrfmct Tahmceo far Pip mnd
--There are threereasons for the brisk, bracing, huttlins

vigor you get out of Tuxedo (1) Choicest leaf ; (2) Slow,
perfect ageing; (3) "Tuxedo Process."

And . it's the last that bring out the best that's in the
other, two I

For it'a the . "Tuxedo Process" that removes the final
trace of harshness from the leaf and makes Tuxedo the mild
est. wholesomest tobacco in the world ;

Millions of dollars have been
spent in vain attempts to imitate the
'Tuxedo Process. '' But not one

imitations has ever approached 1

CAKUSO
World Famous Tenor, savss

Tmmb comply ttuu -- tfie
hm delidooM flavor. Mott
Important ofall, from m ttnget'm
mtandpolnt. Tuxedo does not t :

rtiaUmgthmjL" by a

much less equalled the 'Tuxedo '

Process,", which was difcovered
doctor. Tuxedo never bites

your tongue, irritates your throat,
or bothers your nerves -- as a
week's trial will 'prove to you.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
CoavvnlentglaMine wrapped, IT - Famous green tin with o!4 fmoisture-pro- of pouch . . ajC . Ictterinfy curved to fit packet ' 1UC

r Im Tim Hnmdts, 40c mnd SOt -

TBI lUltiCjill
. , In GUs$ HmldorftSffc mud fOc

TOIaCCO COMF1IT ! - "

ways carry It In stock. Bay. Friday night. ; off work at the same hour.


